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Lettie Guy of Syracuse, N. Y., gives whist-

ling concerts, which are well patronized.
It is difficult far a man to start out with a

middle name and succeed in building up a rep-
utation on both sides of it.

A colored man named Charles Hookor was
frozen to death in the snow while c irrying the
mail over the mountains from Yreka to Salem.

Brighain Youug was first to solve the gein-puzai-
e

with biteon wives. He had very little
trouble with Nos. 13, 14 and 15 so long as the
Gentiles let him alone.

Mason's valley is about twenty-fou- r miles

long, and is now the principal source of hay
supply for Bodie and the adjacent section.
Alfalfa is mainly rained.

One of those men who cheat others n min-

ing shares and make their living by swindling,
was shot dead in Leadville a week ago. Death
liives a mining shark. Ex.

When a boy falls and peels the skin off his

nose the first thing he does is to get up and

yell. When a girl tumbles and hurts herself

badly the first thing she does is to get up and
look at her dress.

S. M. Pillsbury, Jr., aged 30, committed
suicide at Boston, on Monday, by a guillotine
instrument, so constructed with weights,
grooves and pulleys as to insure death a per-

fect engine of destruction. Cause, temporary
insanity.

The sale of the Ward Company's shaft and

ground to the Bullion and Julia Companies for

$400,000, payable within one year from date,
has been perfected. Due notice will be given
the Ward stockhclders when they are to re-

ceive their dividend.

ItESTUKIKU HARMONY.

For wet-k- jmnt the Tiim which clmns

t. the moiitli-pii'fl- e of the Dolly Vnrdens,
Las boon advocating uie.itsiires euiidusive to

party harmony. Thu sincerity of its assertions
uud the consistency of its opinions are shown

in the following piiraururili froui last Diht'n
editorial:

It miirit 1m further borne in mind that by
the notion of the Onm.fy Central Committee
Tutor are loft to exurciae thair wn discretion
in their choice of candidates, and that should
they nut approve of the nominations made by
a possible riiii;. no tipprobiious epithets are to
be hurled at them if they see fit to nominate
and elect another Citizens' ticket.

This means that t'ue tuun who were allowed

to come back into the parly yesterday under

the guise of restoring party harmony, can at

any time repeat the work which .defeated the

party two years ago. The article also exults
uver the victory nchieved by t he D. Vs over
the Str.ii'its, as if the action of the Centra!
Committee wad brought about either by brib-

ery or intimidation. Doubtless this Tribune
will say to-da- y that it meant uo such a thing,
but the trouble with that sheet is that it has

an ignoramus for an editor arid most of the
time doesn't exactly know what it is saving.
The Central Committee ivsoindud the third
cl.iuse of the test of their own tree will and no

one will assort that they wvru either bribed r

bullied. If the reconeiU.Vion is accomplished
there are wo Dully Yard is and the Trihunt
is the organ f nothing. The Appeal would

like to hear from some ex-D- . V, as to w hether
or net the utterances of last night's Tribune

represent the views of any body except K. R.
Parkinson..

W. F. Story, of the Chicago Times, is about
to introduce a novel feature in western jour-
nalism. It will consist in publishing a sheet
adapted in size to the amount of news t he
published. If 90 columns are wanted, 90

columns will be' printed, and if 30 columns arft
wanted but 30 columns will be printed Un-

der the new system the Tines is liable to vary
in size every day in the week. This is the
true idea, and one which in time is likely to
be extensively imitated. It is a great mis-

take that the size of a paper should assist in

adding to its importance and influence. Most
of the papers of the present day are twice as

'arge as they should be. A paper should not
be judged by its square area, but its contents.
Some of the San Francisco dailies are notable

examples of " waste" journalism. The Call,
Bulletin, Altu and Examiner contain live col-

umns of worthless material to one column
which anybody reads. It is s much type, pa-

per and labor lost. The Associate Press dis-

patches generally occupy five or six columns,
and an experienced condenser could boii each
column down to a few paragraphs, and no one
would inias the superfluous rubbish which was

thrown aside. Ideas which could beexpressed
iu a single sentence are sometimes amplified
into a column, and not one man in fifty who

picks up the paper will read them. All this
is done to fill up a certain amount of space.
Some papers which really contain bright things
are not read because most people cannot spare
the time to hunt through so vast an expanse
of type to find the go )d that may be stowed

away here ami there. It is like hunting for a
four-lea- f clover iu a quarter section of land.
The papeis which are to cleave their way to
the front in American journalism will be the
small ones. The New York Sun is about half
the size of the Alia Califumian; enough said.

The Paris Figaro is a little diminutive sheet,
but to the Parisian at breakfast it sparkles like
a diamond; he could not begin the day's busi-

ness or pleasures without it; he reads every
line of it, perhaps, in fifteen minutes, and

spends the balance of the day digesting and

enjoying it. Story has always been noted at
one of the most original of American journal-

ists, and he has taken many departures from
the common rut. He never made a new move

yet but that his jealous, old fogy competitors
predicted failure; yet for the past tweury-fiv- e

years he has never made a new move that has

not advanced his interests and increased his

prestige. This new departure is likely to be
more successful than any.
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The Truckee Republican makes the follow-iugsuggestio- n

in regard to tunneling the crown
of the Sierra: "A tunnel of from eight to
eleven miles would enable the trains to bur-

row under the storm-belt- . There are similar
tunnels in Europe which are not half as neces-

sary. The difference in the expense of ope-

rating the road would ere long repay the cost
of the investment. Sooner or later the Sierra
must be tunneled; then why not agitate the
matter while the present blockade renders

agitation pertinent?"

tV Orders taiueu and Ocode delivered TW
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GENTS' FURNISINS GCCDS.

To our new building, we are now pi craved to supply
customers and She pubic jretK-raJl- with evory'tuus in ou
lino at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We invite everybody to eall and soirpare prices a

Sfoodb before purchasing elsewhere.

Hhibeks Convicted. All decent men will

be gratified to learn that the live men who
offered bribes to the Pennsylvania Legislature
have been convicted and sentenced to pay a
tine of $1,000 each and one year's hard labor
in the Penitentiary. Their names were,
Kemble, Crawford, Petroti', Solter and Rum-berge-

and were employed by the railroads to
secure the pa33age of a bill authorizing the

payment of $4,0(10,000 to the railroads for Al L,Mr. CHARLES METTELDORFER hafliijj the entire
manac-1'rnen- of our Dry Ussds Wepartnieut, would u

the damages by the riots of 1877. It was esti f leaded to see his fnruits.
UAltli IS BBO.

Carson. 3ept. 25. 1879. dmated that the damage was about half that
o l r.i aiiiiuP P OS IT E CAPosum. W. II. Kemble was at one time State

Treasurer of Pennsylvania. All were men of FRANK BOSKOWITZ.
CAttKO. NEVADA,wealth and position aud their summary con

viction aud punishment falls with terrible
weight on them and their aristocratic families
The Chrunide exults that these men were Re

publicans. As far as their political complex
ion is concerned they were Republicans simply

IV1ERCH ANT TAILOR,
MEN'S 'AND BOYS'

: LOT H I N C
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Fbakk Leslie's Popular Mobthly for
May. This periodical fully maintains its
well-deserve- d reputation, and, in the present
number, we find a rare display of admirable
articles, stories, sketches, essays, poems, arid
a miscellany remarkable for its comprehen-
siveness. The opening article "Alexander
II., Czar of Russia," by Alfred H. Guern

The Reno Gazette indulges in the following:
"Spring is here now, sure enough. The little
red ants have resumed their tunneling opera-

tions, the black beetle may be seen lying upon
his back engaged iu the laudable effort to get
on his legs again, the bees are busily buzzing
about, the house tiy has made his appearance,
and the judicious spider is spinning a web to
catch him.

Mr. Fletcher, the father of the clever yonng
author of " Kismet " and " Mirage," who was

recently jilted by an ignoble English noble-

man, is quoted as saying: "I would rather see

my daughter married to an American black-

smith possessing the attributes of a true man,
than to any scion 'of the British nobility lack-

ing them."

NEW TO-DA- Y.

because they lived in a strong Republican
State and went with the majority. They be

long to it class of political tricksters who fol

low any party that pays them, and Hup from

sey is most interesting and replete witl
information. There are seventeen excellent

one side to another where there is any dirty
work to be done. It is to he hoped that the
lesson will have a salutary eflict upon all
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a seat on the Supreme Bench. The defeat of .ii id will be fold at the lowest prices for Uabh.
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that no railroad corporation candidate for
La-lie- Vr-- Bi h kid button baota.
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entertaining and instructive. There are 128
that position shall ever reseive a majority of

pages quarto in the number. The illustra 100 Sas of Misses' and Children's Pebble
tions number over 100, and there is a hand Peat Button.

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,

BIRD CAGES, Etc., Etc.
HO Dozen Misses' and Children's Pine Kid.some colored frontispiece "An Amusing
CO Dozen Infants' French Kid IndifferentNovel." The price of a single copy is only

the popular vote of the State."

Till Earl of Dunnore, who owns a prop
erty of 30,000 acres in Scotland, and is cele-

brated as being one of the most extensive cat-

tle breeders in the United Kingdom, has gone

FAMILY GROCERY.coiors
30 Cases cf Tirrel Boots.'25 cents; a year's subscription, $3; eix
20 Dozen Ladles' French Kid Bn'ton of injrmonths, $1 50. Sent postpaid. Address

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.sun make and all of the latest stloa.
20 Cases of Gent's Walking Shoes.

Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 53, 55,57
Park Place, New York.

CHOICEST AND HAKIMSrpHKto Helena, Montana, where he proposes to 50 Casej ot Boy' and Youths' Calf Skin
Shoes.

av Cases of Gents' French Calf Skin Tap or family use constantly on hand.Speculator to old miner iu Leadville, hand Sole Boots, high, narrow h-e- l.

20 Cnses of ti eats' Fin Hand Mowed Bootc,ing him a bag of samples; "Gold quartz or
Be --e-- Foralso Ladies and Gents' Kne Boi ts and Nice Little Thing Not to

mr Pound Elsewhere "V

MANl'FACTl'REH OK

Tin, Copper and
Slice t Iron Ware,

SjMeial Attention jriveii to all Orslerw.

Cihoes.
carbonates?" the honest miner, turned it over
in his hand indifferently, took out his knife
and picked at it awhile, and then asked, "Got

start arancho on a very extensive scale. He
iutends to buy several thousand head of cat-

tle in Texas and have theui transported to his
ranche during the coming Summer. It is his
further intention to import two or three hun-

dred bulls of his own favorite breed, and ha is

sanguine of raising a stock of cattle second to
none. His ultimate intention is to ship beef
to England, preserved by the refrigerating
process.

CO TO CHENEY'S
A general oiwortment of the bent staple and choice gmuch of it?" "Thousands of tons," answered PARTICULAR ATTESTiaa PAID TO

COUNTRY ORDERS.
Cenc-8- . VKICKS TO SLIT THE TIMES !

JOHN E. CHENEY,
Adams Block, Carson street, corner of Telegraph.

January 8 1878.

the other eagerly. "How much do you sup-

pose she'll run?" Can't tell nnthin' without
an assay." "But you can guess, can't yow;

Please call and examine tliee irood and prices before

COOD8 SLD AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES !MULLER'S TONSORIAL SALOON.you can guess?" "Oh, yes, anybody kin guess; purchasing alsewhere, and I will guarantee tne article
but a guess is liable to be extravagant Nw, will be aattrepresent to Dy customers and giTo them good

satisfaction and cheaper goods than any house iu the
del3tf E. B. RAIL.Slato, as 1 am a thorough luove mvself and cannot be deI should say but, mind ye, I may go over HAVING, HAIR-CUTTIN- G ANDceived iu shoe leather. I buy my goeds at the lowe t price

for cash, consequently I (rive my customers the bensiil ofthe mark I should (turning the BBA.'IPUUINumy knowledge in the business.
MITCHELL'S RESTAUMHT,AFTER THE MOST APPROVED STYLE.

speciaien over again and holding it up to the
light), I should that if ye can save
the gold in this and catch the silver and not

try Kespcctlully,

M. GILI.IOAN.
.Carson, Nevada,

JcixiK John Rice was a very violent seces-

sionist, and in a speech urging secession said:
' " Why, the Yankees! If they show fight,
we can whip them with pop guns." A short
time after the war, J udge Rice was making a
speech at the same place where ho had made
his boasting speech before the war. One of
the audience asked if he was not the same man
that spoke there in 18G0. " I am," he re-

plied. "Well, didn't yon say that we could
whip the Yankees with pop-guns!- " " I
did; and we could have done it; but, 'em,
thy wouldn't tight us that way!"

waste the lead, that it. mightruu about well,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL."T13LO Best 3BitliJ9

IN THE CITY AT
aboat $2 to the county." IIJKXKY FUCHS'

V R V II A H ISii AXD GENERAL Bl'KI-JiES- S13 Aireucy. Anything that you wish to have and

ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEEN FITTED VPTHIS fine Ktjle, with all mixitrn wiivenk-iiM- . ItsMailer", Xext Door to Comity BuilUlug
Only four States now elect a Governor ev apl.

THE BLACKSMITH'S DREAM

do not know where to iret it, may be fumised here, be it
Merchandise, Help, Work or Information. Agencies Com-
missions and CorresKndence, either in English, French
or German, respectfully solicited. No. 5tt K street,
Sacramento, California. Cut this out for reference.
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ery year; sixteen once in two years; two once
in three years, and sixteen once in four years.
Three elect their Senates annually, eleven WILL CIVE A SEKIENCOMBIXATIOM at

patrons will tie urinsiieu witli all

The Delienc-ie- s or the Season,
Preired in the highest style of the Art Cuisint 1 y

BEST FKENCII COOKS.
Selection being made from our regular bill of Isre.

Private rorims for the accommodation of ladies and faroilie,
sutranse on Second struct, opposite Onusby Hum.

't3T Balls and partiea firrnished with rapper a sfcort
notis. Prises in accord with the truus

MnCBMLL CLKMOTICH, Pruprtsltr.
Osxson, Novwbbw S.

HARBIN UALL, ARLIXUTOS BLOCK.
nee in two years, one once in four years.

Eight States elect their houses of Representa-
tives for one year, and thirty-tw- o for two Beait aud Cheapest Exhibition in the

World.

The Oregon Stite Convention instructed the
delegates ti the National Convention to vote
for Blaine. In a convention of ICG delegates
there was only one dissenting voice to the res-

olutions of instruction.

DR. F. J. WHITE,
O filce i On King-- street, at rear o Will

DrasTstsvrs,
tW Residence st the Ar ling-to- Bouse, Room No. 10.
Calls promptly attended, nigat or day.
Canon, Septusbar 10, 1878.

years. Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island
and Connecticut, are the only States which
eleot a Governor every year.

Adtuisaion only 13 eta., or two for 2 t.
Opu at 3 and 7 r. .


